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THE LEADER OF THE PACK
in ray fantasy i am the leader 
of a gang of bikers,
except that we are all middle-aged, 
have bad backs, and ride 
exercycles in formation.
ROGER HOTSPUR STRIKES BACK
he's the only guy i've ever known 
who got even with his employer 
by having a hemorrhoidectomy.
he's nearing twenty-five years on the force 
and planning to retire
and his superiors were giving him a ration of shit 
over schedule or days off or some such thing
so he went to his proctologist
and said, "you remember that butthole operation
you said i should have someday?
can you make sure my insurance will cover it?
if so, how long will it take you
to sharpen your scalpel?
and the doctor said, "i'll reserve 
accommodations for you for Sunday night."
since he's a motorcycle sergeant, 
he figures he can count on a couple of months 
at the very least of leave-with-pay 
for a service-connected disability.
he admits, however, that the vendetta
was not consummated without temporary, minor
physical discomfort.
incidentally, just to increase my standing 
in my neighborhood,
he addressed the card which he sent me 
from the hospital to
Gerald Locklin, President 
Seal Beach Gay Liberation.
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